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JFOREWORD
This reportpresentsthe resultsof a programto characterize
the propertiesof an exporimentalfluorinatedelastomerAF-E-I?4Das a
potentialsealmaterial. This programis an extensionof a previous
,,_Sg-f0481,in which theprogram,SealMaterialDevelop.._ent,Contract_^
materialAF-E-124Dwas identifiedas a promisingsealmaterialfor
liquidoxygen/liquidhydrogenpropulsionsystems. The programwas
initiatedin June 1971,and conductedby the AdvancedTechnologyDivision
4
of TRW System3,RedondoBeach,California,for the NASAMannedSpacecraft
Center,Houston,Texas underContractNAS 9-11866. The programwas
conductedunder the technicaldirectionof Mr. M. C. Buchananof the
NASAMannedSpacecraftCenter. Mr. F. E. Compitellowas the NASA
HeadquartersProjectManager. The TRW SystemsProgramManagerwas
Mr. R. G. Gilroy; Programactivitieswere conductedat TRW Systems,
RedondoBeach and TRW CapistranoTest Si_e, Capistrano,California.
AF-E-124Dmaterialwas used with the approvaland assistanceof
the Air ForceMaterialsLaboratory,Wright-PattersonAir ForceBase,
Dayton,Ohio.
Substantialsupportand assistancewas providedby the Applied
ChemistryDepartment,Dr. E. A. Burns,Manager,whichmolded the
AF-E-124Dmaterial. Acknowledgementis alsomade of othermajor
contributorsto thisprogram: Mr. J. W. Martinfor materialsand
technicalassistance,Mr. J. R. Densonfor testing,and Mr. H. W. Wright
and Mr. G. W. Howellfor technicalassistance,reportpreparationand
dataevaluation.
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Z. ABSTRACT
This program, Contract NAg 9-11866 Seal Material Development Test
Program was conducted to characterize an experimental fluoroelastome_
material, AF-E-124D. This material was identified as a potentially
": superior seal material in a previous program under Contract NAS 9-14081
,:-" (reported in TRW Report 14771-6001-RO-00). The previous program was
-:_" conducted to identify and characterize materials which would advance the
:%_;_ state-of-the-art for oxygen-hydrogen propulsion system seals. _F-E-124D
$_'- was partially characterized in that program along with eighteen other
_g:._ polymeric seal materials, over a temperature range of F(600°K) to
°_) -423°F (37OR).
,_i_ This program represents a continuation of the previous program,
.;:_ specifically oriented toward more complete characterization of AF-E-124D,
-:I _ : Tes____tsconducted include liquid nitrogen load compression tests, flexure
r_ tests 2nd valve seal tests, ambient and elevated temperature compression
set tests, and cleaning and flushing fluid exposure tests. The results
_!: of these tests indicate that AF-E-124D is a good choice for • cryosenlc
__ seal, since it exhibits good low temperature sealing characteristics and
_ resistance to permanent set
,_ The status of this material as an experimental fluorelasto_r is
--_:_ stressed and reconnended activity includes definition and control of
_ critical processing to ensure consistent material properties. Deei_n,
fabrication and test of this and other materials is reco_nded in valve
_. and static seal applications.
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.... i. SUMMARY
The Seal Material Development Test Program was conducted to character-
ize the attributes of _he experimental perfluorinated e]astomer AF-F-124D.
A previous program, "Seal Moterial Development, Phase I," was conduct._d to
identify materials which would significantly advance the state of the art in
' seals for oxygen-hydrogen propulsion systems. This requires materials com-
_" patible with hydrogen and oxygen at temperatures from -423°F (37°R) to
_- +200°F (660°R). The mechanical properties must be such that the parameters
_F _ important to seal materials are retained over this temperature range. Con-
._f. sequently, the superior ambient and elevated temperature sealing capability
_,
_?_'. of elastomers strongly indicated that this program be oriented toward ident-
<g.: ifying elastomers with acceptable low temperature sealing and mechanical
_._ properties.
_:.)g. The previous program identified a single material which exhibited
_ the desired sealing properties and, in general, was superior to the control
-7 material Teflon with both liquid hydrogen and liquid oxygen. The current
g _ program was formulated uo further characterize the properties of AF-E-124D.
! The tests performed in this program were: LN 2 load compression tests,
_ ambient and elevated temperature compression set _ests, LN 2 flexure tests
_ and LN 2 valve seal tests. A series of solvent exposure tests was conducted
_ to establish the compatibility of the material with commonly used cleaning
_el _nd flushing fluids. These tests indicate that AF-E-124D is a good choice _
_!_ for a cryogenic seal, exhibiting good low temperature sealing capability
_nd resistance to permanent deformation. Load compression testing with
bulk material in LN 2 indicated a permanent set after a cryogenic cycle,
approximately equal to Teflon, but with a much higher LN 2 load retention
capability when cooled to LN 2 temperature. Required sealing loads at LN 2
_. temperature are approximately 32_ less than Teflon with the same ratio of
_s' , load required between ambient and cryogenic temperature (approximately a
_._ factor of 3). Solvent exposure tests indicate that AF-E-124D is compatible
_'i with distilled water and isopropyl alcohoA for periods up to 14 days (whichas the maximum test durati n) and mu h less compatible with Freon TF and
trichlorethylene.j•
 972004773-009
The AF-E-124D material evaluated in this program is a base polymer
with no fillers or other additives. Co_,tinuing development of the material
by TRW on other programs includes the compounding with other additives to
establish which properties can be further improved. The material tested
is a "base" pol_ner from which a series of compounds may be developed.
Although the objective of this p_o_ram was to characterize AF-E-124D
specifically to use with hydrogen and oxygen over a temperature range from
cryogenic to elevated temperatures, the applicability of this material as
a seal for even a broader range of propellant applications is of significant
interest. In that light data are pre_ented on the compatibil_ty of AF-E-124D
with storable propellants. Based on favorable compatibility data with CIF3,
N2H 4 and N204, the perf!uoroelasomer shows the potential of being a universal
seal material.
The processing of AF-E-124D is at present very critical a_d sl_ght
l
, processing variations will result in different material properties and vary-
ing test results. Recommendations for future effort include definition and
control of the critical processing parameters, and the fabrication of seals
for valve testing. Also reco_nended is continued investigation of valve
and static seals of Viton, HYSTL and Teflon.
t
J
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2. INTRODUCTION
The objective of thls program was to supplement the information
obtained during the previous program, (Seal Material Development Program,
Contract NAS 9-10481) (1) identifying advanced cryogenic seal materials in
general, and characterizing AF-E-124D in particular. Durlng the previous
program, a number of polymeric seal materials were evaluat_d
for their applicability as a cryogenic seal material. La_e in the previous
program an experimental perfluorlnated elastomer identified as AF-E-124D
was available and preliminary screening tests were conducted. On the basis
of these limited tests, this new material appeared very promising. The L
current program was designed to further characterize the AF-E-124D _mterial
by additio _al testing.
This report relates the work accomplished under the present contract r
to the previous results. The progra_ conclusions are identified with recom-
mendationJ for further work in cryogenic seal development such as seal design
' evaluation and application to co_@onents such as valves.
2-1
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f3. PROGRAM DESCRIPTION
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS AND CONTENT
_ mhls orogram was planned soeclfically t_ provide the degree of
characterization for seal material AF-E-124D that was provided for other
_'_- materials in the previous program under Contract NAS 9-10481. During that
program the basic approach was to prlmaril_- investigate elastomerlc materials
because of the generally superior sealing characteristics of elastomers
at ambient and elevated temperatures, where the majority of seal degrada-
tion occurs. From that program, AF-E-124D appeared to have the charac-
teristics for a seal material for both liquid oxygen and liquid hydrogen
service.
The tasks conducted in thls program were:
Task I Liquid Nitrogen Testing
• Load Compression Tests
• l
• Flexure Tests
; • Valvo Seal Tests
Task II Solvent Exposure Te_ts
Task Ill Evaluation and Correlation of Data
Final Report
All testing was conducted with AF-E-724D_ using Teflon TFE as _he
control.
m
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f_il 4. CHARACTERISTICS OF AF-E-124D
":'_:_ 4.1 COMPOSITION
The elastomer evaluated during thls program has been Ideuclfied as
AF-E-124D, _ proprietary development materJ.al supplied by the Air Force
_ Materials Laboratory, Elastomers and Coatings Branch to TRW Systems for
:- compounding and process studies under Contract F33615-71-C-1233. While not
/_" verified, the materla" has certain characteristics suggesting that it is
_. similar to ECD-O06, wiaich has been described in the open literature. (2}
Using this literature as a source, it can be speculated that AF-E-124D is a
terpolymer of tetrafluoroethylene, methyl vinyl ether and a fluorinated
moncmer used as a crossllnking site shown schematlcally in Figure 4-1. The
resulting polymer is fully fluorinated (or perfluorinated).
OCF 3
,CF2 _ FLUOIINATEDJ--
/Y kMOI, JOMER / Z
WHEREX • Y > Z, AND DISTRIBUTION IS RANDOM
; Figure 4-i. Speculated Composition of AF-E-124D
In contrsqL to other fluorinated elastomers which are not fully fluorinated,
the perfluorinated elastomers are closely related to the Teflon pclytetra-
fluoro_thylene (TIRE)family of plastlcs. The combination of the chemical
inertness and therLal stability of Teflon, combined with the resillence and
compliance of an elastomer makes the perfluorlnated elastomers attractive as
/"
seal materials. Flexibility if built into the polymer by the pendant methyl _
ether groups, without significantly decreasing the chemlcal resistance of
the molecule. Well known is the creep or "cold flow" of Tlrg relative to
thermosetting elastomers and this apparently has been decreased in AF-E-124D
by introduction of a relatlvely reactive monomer into the polymer tc provide
a chemically stable site for curing. Liuear polymers such as TIRE, othe=
thermoplastics and uncured elastomers are susceptible to stress induced creep
as the polymer molecules can slip over one another. Crosslinking reactions
• develop a three dimen_ional matrix of chemically bonded molecules which
reduces slippage considerably. Nature of the cure site monomer is proprie-
• tary, but it is believed labile to nucleophtltc attach by a chemical cure
agent supplied with the base stock. Concentration of the cure site monomer
4-1
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_ also is not known, but typical crosslink termonomers of elastomeric
,._: polymers are in the order cf 2 to 5 mole-% and it is speculated that
"" the cure site monomer of AF-E-124D Is in this range of concentration.
Nucleophilic reaction at the crossllnklng site during cure is a
relatively hlgh kinetic energy process, favored thermodynamlcally. This
_ conclusion is drawn from the extensive time required to develop the fall
cure of the polymer at high temperatures. (3) It can be further speculated
iL that the nucleophile is in high concentration due to the high sbrlnkage
during oven post cure which is generally recognized as a period of purging
the spent cure agent.
Perfluorlnated polymers have no carbon-hydrogen bonds. Instead,
_. the more stable carbon-fluorine bonds (by about 8 to i0 kcal/mole) are
present which result in the overall stabilization of the polymer both to
reducing agents (in this instance, fuels) and oxidizing agents (such as
_:" . N204 or LO2). AF-E-124D chemically is llke TFE_ but with more elastomerlc
properties imparted by a more flexible polymer chain and with decreased
creep due to crossllnking.
4.2 PROCESSING
AF-E-124D is a rubber by definition, but processes more like a
• ."_.
'., thermoplastic. At best, it is difficult to process. The material
"_' must be processed on a heated (160-180°F) two-roll rubber mlll and is
:_" difficult to band until it has become heated thoroughly. Once banded to
form a semi-llquid rather than a crumbly solid, the material must be
,. sheeted off to approximately Its eventual thickness, prior to molding. It
must be transferred from the heated mill to the preheated mold (abouc
300 ° to 350°F) rapidly before it cools. When pressed in the preheated
mold at several thousand pounds per square inch, it will flow in the cavity,
but not readily. Such an observation is difficult to quantitate, but the
, surface ares of a preform can be increased only lO to 20% during the
molding operation, which is most typically 30 minutes at 350°F.
.:, • About 75% of the _ensile strength is developed during the press cure
, and this is increased furtherby curing in an air oven followlng a schedule
." _ which is complex compared with conventional elastomer cure cycles.
• 4-2
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"_7:_' A Beneral rule is that the material should be cured to at least 50°F above
•_ its projected use temperature. Thus, for 350eF service, the cure could be
_i. _ stopped after the 400°F step. Full cure of AF-E-124D is reached after 24
hours at 550°F._
After full cure, nearly 10% shrinkage is found for AP-E-124D, This
_ must be considered when fabricating complex or molded-i_-place seals. Thiso,
problem was experlenced to some degree in molding the load compression test
samples for this program. Trimmed-to-flt seals appear to be more feasible
_'° at this time.
One property which impacts strongly the potential usefulness of
'- AF-E-124D as a dynamic seal is its surface characteristics after curing.
The gross surfsc is often rough due to molded-in-_tresses and poor flow.
' However, the m_cro surface is very smooth and the material has very strong
self-adhesion and much greater than usual adhesion to other smooth surfaces.
Processing studies are currently in progress at TRW Systems to find
suitable additives for the polymer which will improve the mold flow,
decrease the cure shrinkage, but not impair the chemical stability of the
polymer.
_. _ 4.3 MECHANICAL PROPERTIES
AF-E-124D has been reported to be a non-reinforced polymer, that is,
without added particulate fillers intended to _ncrease the polymer's
/._- strength properties. If true, this is a polymer which reaches high
_ strength in a g_n compound like natural rubber ( CIS 1,4-polyisoprene)or
i_ chloroprene, both of which are strengthened by straln-induced crystalllza-
tion. However, this prpperty of AF-E-124D is not altogether illogical
when it is realized that a majority of the po]ymer is TFE, which also
reaches high strength without crosslinklng. At relatlvely high strain
rates, the crosslinked material has excell_nt rubber-llke propertle_. At
lower strain rates over longer periods, the material shows a plaatic-llke
behavior. A strong sensitivity to tension shear rate (5) and to compres-
, sion creep is displayed by the crossllnked polymer. This behavior of
, _ AF-E-124D is another property like tl.e=of TFE. Properties of AF-E-124D
• are shown in Table 4-1. These data also indicate a type of _arlabillty
: in properties which can result from minor processing differences, The bass
compound and cure were identical in each case, the differences in properties
apparently being caused by processinR differences.
4-3
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_ <; Table 4-1. AF-E-124D Mechanical Properties
_. 5ample i** ** **
_. Sample 2 S_mple 3
Hardness, Shore 80 69 78
Tensile Strength* 2520 2335 2600
at Break, psi
Modulus* at 890 910 835
.: 100%, psi
_ Elongation* at 160 155 150
Break, %
Tensile Set, % 8 3 2
*Tested at 72°F with a cross head speed of 20 Inch/m#Ln. (ASTM Standard)
AF-E-1249 has useful engineering properties without using particulate
inorganic fillers. It was observed during the Phase I testing that generally
"neat" polymers, that is, those without particulate inorganic fillers, showed
good sealing ability at low tempereture, and that this may be a result of
their capability to retain some degree of flexibility below their Tg. This
is true of Mjlar, TFE, FEP, polyethylene, HYSTL (l,2-polyhuLadlene resin) and
AF-E-124_. It I_ speculated that other neat polymers _Iso would remain
flexible in compression below their Tg. Most other polymers require particu-
late inorganic fillers to generate acceptable mechanical and engineering
properties required of a seal resulting in increased brittleness at low
temperature. The polymers listed ebove all _ve in common thal: they are
strong without particulate fillers and seal at temperatures well below their
T . On thls=basls, a major finding of this program, i.e., that AF-E-124D
g
seals at temperatures well below its T , is consistent with expectations.
g
A possible compromise that will result Is that in adding reinforcing fillers
to decrease shrinkage during cure, and to decrease compression set, some
• degradation in low temperature sealing may result. As indicated earlier,
processing studies are currently in progress at TRW to determine suitable
: add_tlves. The next step would be to establish the effect of these
additives on low temperature sealing capability.
At high temperatures, AF-E-124D is quite resistant to oxidation.
This property is a direct consequence of the carbon-carbon single bonds
comprising the backbone of the _.olymer and-of the stabilizing effect of
carbon-fluorlne side bonds, Polymer degradation primarily i8 a function
of backbone stability., Side chain ether groups contain the relatively
stable carbon-oxygen and carbon-fluorlne bonds, and thus the entire
polymer is resistant to oxidation.
It should be pointed out that most elas_omers have a coefficient
of thermal expansion at least one order of magniLude greater than typical
metals. Most conv_nt_ ,hal rubber compounds are 30-60_ by weight base
' polymer and the remainder is fille_rswith lower thernml expsnslon
coefficients, AF-E-124D apparently is a neat base polymer and therefore
will probably hava a relatively high coefficient.
4--5
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5. TEST DESCRIPTION AND RESULTS
5.1 LIQUID NITROGEN TESTS
_is series of tests was conducted similar to those performed
during the PhaPe I program. The tests run were:
• Load Compression
• Flexure Tests
.- • Valve Seal Tests
; 5.1.1 Load Compression Tests
L
,-- _ese tests were conducted to identlfy the load retention capability
?_ of AF-E-124D at low temperature and subsequent degree of recovery after
return to ambient temperature. This property is of primary importance
for static seal applications.
The test sequence used is shown schematically in Figure 5-i.
"_ _ A schematic of the test set-up is presented in Figure 5-2. The
teat procedure is as follows. _ach specimen height is accurately measured
: prior to test. After initially bringing the ram into contact with the
sample, the reference mark is sighted, zeroed, and the load cell zero
point recorded. Load is applied by torquing the ram. When the planned
deflection of approximately 25 percent is obtained, the load required to
achieve this compresalon is recorded and the load is then allowed to
stabilize at room temperature. The assembly is then cooled to -320°F
by filling the Dewar flask with LN2 to a level above that of the test
specimen. After temperature stabilization, the residual load of the test
sample is recorded from the load cell. The assembly is then allowed to
warm-up to room temperature, the residual load recorded, then removed
by untorqutng the ram. The final deflection measurement is recorded at
the zero load point. From this test sequence, the following data are
obtained:
(1) Residual load at LN2 temperature
• (2) Preload lose at room temperature after a cycle from
," room temperature to -320°F to room temperature -
(3) Permanent set as a result of one temperature cycle
................. ............ - /
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/_ The test data for AF-E-124D are plotted in Figure 5-3. This
curve shows the typical elastomer load compression curve and relaxation
of load after some period at room temperature. Other compression data
were generated to better characterize room temperature and elevated
temperature characteristics. They are presented later.
_" The permanent compression set of AF-E-124D resulting from a
;:__ single LN2 cycle Is approximately 5 percent at an Initial preload of
_"i 22 percent. Load retention at LN2 temperature is approximately 60 per-
-_ cent which compares wlth approximately 33 percent for Teflon TFE.
Table 5-1 shows data presented in the Phase I report wlth
AF-E-124D information added. In general, the properties are equal or
superior to those of Teflon and superior to the others.
:,.'_" S-3
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./ At amblent temperature a load is applied to the centec of the dia-
phragm until approximately 0.37 _tlches deflection is obtained. The D ,ar
,. is then filled with LN2 and the load is recorded at this deflection until
the temperature stabilizes at approximately -320"_, The sample is then
warmed to room temperature and load-deflectlon data a gin taPen. These
data are shown in Table 5-3 for AF-E-124D,
For Teflon TFE the load defurmation relationship is as much a
function of time and temperature as load. Figure 5-6 plots time, load
:. and temperature indicating the set characteristics after iced is applied.
_: After reaching room temperature equilibrium following the LN 2 cycle, a
<
_ room temperature load deflection test was run to establish properties
.j
:_ after a cryogenic cycle.
Table 5-2. Flexare Test Data
#.
Deflection Load Temperature
Material (inches) (ib) (°F)
_ AF-E-124D 0 0 70 _
(Sample Dim
, 1-1/2" Die x 0.2289 3.13 70 '
0 087 thick)
_ O.3701 6.17 70
0.375 47.7 -320
O.3769 6.7 70
0.3547 3.13 70
0.010 - 0.020 0 70
5-6
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5.1.2 Flexure Tests
"_nis test was not rue during the Phase i effort and was Included
in _his program to obtain more characteristics date on AF-E-!24D since there
is little property data. The load deflection characteristics of thin
membrane sections of AF-E-124D material were determined, wlth Teflon TFE
used as a control sample. Although not directly applicable to seal design
and performance, a good measurement of flexibility and strength of thin
sections is provided by this test.
The test set-up and fixture are shown schematlcally in Figure 5-4.
As shown in this figure, the test equipment and set-up are essentially
• identical to that used in the compression tests with the exception of the
sample and fixture. The test samples are in the form of diaphragms 1-1/2
, inch in diameter. The samples are firmly clamped around the edges by a
clamping ring as shown in Figure 5-5.
/
-t
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Photographs of two samples (one AF-E-124D and one Teflon TFE) after
test are shown in F_gures 5-7 through 5-9. In Figures 5-7 and 5-8 the
permanent set of the Teflon sample after the single test cycle is shown.
The side view shown in Figure 5-7 illustrates the degree of set, Figure 5-8
shows the "worst case" AF-E-124D sample. Permanent set was seen in this
sample which was not seen in a previous test. The same AF-E-124D test
sample was used for r#o test cycles since no permanent deformation had been
observed from the first test. The explanation for the dlffercnce in
permanent set characteristics was that the applied load at -320°F, was 25.6
lb. in the first set and 47.7 lb. in the second, locally overstressing the
material.
5.1.3 Valve Seal Testa
This test series was conducted identically with the LN2 tests in
Phase I,(I) with the exception that e minimum of i00 cycles were run after
determining the initial seal load to effect seal lakage, rather than the
six cycles previously run. This is considered to be more likely to develop
an indication of improvement or degradation as a funcrlon of cycling.
The valve shown schematically in Figure 5-10, wlth the test seal
material installed, was Installed in a Dewar end submerged in LN2. After
temperature stabilization, helic_ pressure was applied to the valve inlet
and verification of flow was obtained. Leakage was determi_ed by the water
displacement method, proven earlier to be an accurate and consiet_lt method
of leakage determinatton even when testing with liquid hydrogen. Hettum
pressure was then applied to the dome actuation _ressure port and gra_elly
increased until the flow stopped. The valve inlet pressure was 400 pslg,
During the cool-down periods, the valve was left in the open posit#on to
preclude the possibility of the seal conforming to the seat at room
temperature and subsequently exactly mating with the seat after hardening
at cryogenic temperatures,
After determination of the initial seal loaainB, the valve w._
cycled on additional 100 times. The actuator dome pressure was tha_
gradua!ly increased until flow through the valve stopped,
t
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Figure 5-7. Teflon Flexure Test Specimen, Top View
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:_, Figure 5-8. TefloL, Flexure Test Specimen, Side View
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ACTUATIONPRESSUREPORT
INLET
_! Figure 5-10. Schematic Poppet Seal Test Fixture
_ 5.2 SOLVENT EXPOSURE TESTS
_: Each material (AF-E-124D and Teflon) was subjected to a series of
solvent exposure tests to establish fluid compatibility. Although the
, Teflon material was te_ted durln_ Phase I, samples were again run in parallel
. ° , ° = •
with each _F-K-124D sample to serve as a centre]. The fluids used in this
teat are common cleaning and test fluids normally used in propellant systems.
They are:
• Distilled water
• Freon TF
• Isopropyl Alcohol (IPA)
• Trlchlorethylene <-
The teat procedure Is as follows: First, samples of standard
sizes were prepared, (Tensile specimens approximately 1.5 inches long,
;
0.060-0.090 thick and 0.19 wide in center). Measurements of length,
thlcknesa width and weight were recorded, The samples were placed in
individual contalnera with each fluid, and exposed to the fluids for the
followlng lenstha of time_
• One hour • Three days
• Four hours • Seven days
e One day • Fourteen days
$-13
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_:_;,_ Table 5-3. Summary of LN2 Valve Sea] Test Results
t . .
Valve GHe Seat Stress to
Temperature
Material Inlet Pressure Effect Zero Leakage, _F
psi psi
AF-E-124D 400 690 + 70
400 2530 -320
.'_ (After i00 400 2500 -320
:.- cycles)
:"_i 400 860 + 70
_ Teflon TFE 400 1260 + 70
400 3740 -320
_ After I00 400 3570 -320
• cycles
"_,_ 400 1210 + 70
-I
._
4
__ _ _
?._ ,/
"\,_ /
"_,,, /_":"
. ,_ ................,:,. -,._._,,,"_"_"_"",' ,
_;ur. 5-11. Teflon V_lv_ Sul Aher LN2 '_u_t (fOX)
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A.:I' Figure 5-12. AF-E--124D Valve Seal After LN 2 Test (IOX)
%.
_.- At the end of each exposure period the samples were removed from
the solvent, wiped dry and immediately welghe | and remeaaured. The samples
'_, were then air dried for approximately one week, at the end of whi_h tlme
'" they were again reweighed and remeasured. Then each sample was tensile
" tested to determine the ultimate strengtl, and the elonBatlon ol the sample
-, at rupture.
Test results based on a very limited number of tests were reported
in the Phase I report. The additional tests wlth AF-_:-124D confirm those
results which indicate generally;
Distilled Water - Compatible, no appreciable change
[. Freon TF - Exhibits some incompatibility - not
.,: recommended
,s,' Isopropvl Alcohol - Compatible
e Trichlorethylene - Exhibits some incompatibility - not
!_ recommended
/_ .... , .....
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_. 5.3 Compression Set Tests - Ambient and Elevated Temperature
Compression set, or cold flow is one of the most limitina characteri_tIc_
of Teflon in terms of seal desiqn. In view of similarities between Teflon and
AF-E-124D it was considered important for nurnoses of this oroqram to make
measurements _ the compression set of AF-E-124D as well as comparative,r;_e_tJr,-
ments on Teflon.
Test _p_cim_ns consisted of 0.5 inch diameter discs cut fF-,-,,__heet st_ck
and plied to provide a thickness of approximately one-half the diameter. The
' compression set fixture is shown in Fiqure 5-13. The initial comoression, or
; squeeze ranged between 22 and 30% for the AF_E-124D samoles and between 12 and
17% for the Teflon samples. Compressed samoles were stored in air at temper-
atures ranging from room temperature to +200°F, for time periods of 24 and I00
hours. The compression set was measured at various times after the samples
were removed from the fixture. It is interesting to note that whereas most
i rubbers will reach an equilibrium recovery after one half hour, AF-E-124D
...._ recovered significantly up to one hour after unloading following the rocm
_!_ ' temperature test. The data for AF-E-124D and Teflon is shown respectively in
. Tables 5-5 and 5-6. After 24 hours at 77°F the AF-E-124D sample had a 14._%
• set after one hour recovery, whereas under the same conditions the Teflon
il sample had a 68% set. At 200°F for 24 hours the Teflon sample set 95% in
comparison with 71% for the AF-E-124D samole. Typical values for comparison
set for most elastomers at 160°F for 24 hours range between 15 to 30%. As
'-L_ seen from Table 5-5 the value measured for AF-E-124D was 68.5%. It-is
_ important to note that whereas the standard ASTM compression set specimen is
_i 0.5 inch thick, the data shown in Tables 5-5 and 5-6 are for 0.25 inch thickspecimens. The test conditions are more severe for the thinner specimen.
_: This should be taken into account in comparing this data with other test data.
A single compression set test conducted per ASTM-D-395, Method B, usina
a one inch diameter by I/2 inch thick AF-E-124D test specimen resulted in a
significantly lower compression set value than obtained with the I/2 inch
- discs. A 22 hour test at 300°F resulted in a compression set of 41%.
Comparison of data in this report should therefore be limited to specimens
. of equal configuration.
5-17
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An importantconclusionwhich can be drawn fromTables5-5 and 3-6 is
the superiorityof AF-E-124Dover Teflonin termsof recoveryafterbeing
loaded,or the elasticmemoryof the material.
It shouldbe noted thac thesecomoressionset valuesare computedon
the b_sisof percentof originaldeflectionas opoosedto percentof
originalthickness,the methodusedelsewhereIn thlsreport.
The methodusedin Tables5-5 and 5-6 Is consistentwlth ASTM techniques
for measuringcomparisonset. It is alsosignificantto note in consider(ng
the compressionset characteristicsof AF-E-124Dthatthere has beenvery
littleevidenceof compressionset basedon valveseat testsconductedto
dateas indicatedby leakageaftercyclingand visualexaminationof seals.
Figure5-13. CompressionSet Fixture
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:,. Table5-5" CompressionSet of AF-E-124Dafter
22 to 30% compression
Initial"rh.ickness-Fina]Thickness ._
(% Set = InitialThickness-CompressedThick'hess'
CompressionSet,%
Initial After After I After AfterTime, Temperature, Compression,
Hr °F % II/2 Hr l Hr I 2 Hr 80 Hr|
24 77 29.3 I19.2 14.1 14.1 i 2.6)24 160 22.5 68.5 66.5 66.5 58.5
24 200 27.0 71.0 71.0 71.0 61.0
100 77 23.2 36.5 35.5 35.5 11.8
100 200 26.7 79.0 78.0 78.0 67.0
L
NOTE: Values are not comparable to ASTMtest data because of
specimenconfiguration.
Table 5-6.*CompressionSet of Teflonafter
10 to 14% compression
e
InltlalThlckness-FlnalThickness
(% Set = _n'itlalThlckness-ComDressedThickness)
CompressionSet,%
Initial ' After After After 'After
Tlme, Temperature, Compression,
Hr l °F % ./2Hr I Hr 2 Hr 80 Hr
I
i _ .
24 77 10,4 78 78 - 66.5
24 200 9.7 98 98 98 98
175 77 10.2 85 85 85 85
]00 I 200 14.3 98.5 98.5 98.5 96
*Specimenconfiguration: 0.5 tnch dtameter X .25 inch htgh
C
L
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_-, 6. COMPARISON AND CORRELATION OF
"'4
AF-E-124D DATA
The Information obtained during this program, in general serves to
substantiate the potential capability of AF-E-124D as an advanced seal
material for a wide range of applications, two _ethods of comparison were
used; a quantitative comparison in all areas possible, u_ing tabular data
_: fro_ Lhe Phase v report; and a qualitative comparison, dlscusslng the
_ properties of AF-E-124D, as compared, to other matertals_ using TRN
_- generated data and other sources. This information is presented here to
P.
i[ provide as much data as possible on the characteristics of AF-E-124D
material. There is conflicting information from these various sources as
discussed later, but recognizing the developmental status of th_ material
i_ at this point, this is not surprising.6.1 COMPARISON WITH PREVIOUS DATA
Table 6-1, presents the summation end conclusions from Phase I,=.,,[ _ modified to reflect the LN2 data from thls program. Also included is thepermanent set characterl_tlcs at ambient temperature and 200"F after 24
_. ; hour and I00 hour exposure periods.These data show a 14% r om temperature set for AF-E-124D compared
-_ to approximately 70g Teflon permanent set, Elevated temperature data,
however, indicate a greater permanent set than expected from the retention
" of properties up to temperatures as high as +400*F obtained in Phase I,
As indicated earlier the test technique will influence the results of this
_ type of test. The design of the seal will influence the degree of com-e
partson set, e.g. a thin seal will exhibit _ higher percentage permanent
set at elevated temperature than a relatively thick seal.
t
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_ Table 5-1 (_hown in Section 5) indicates that at cryogenic
" temperatures AF-E-124D compares favorably with other materials tes:ed
previously. This data also indicates one area of weakness, after
S cryogenic cycle, that of permanent set, initially approximately equivalent
_ to Teflon. Although rapid recovery occurs to approximately one third the
__
_ value of Teflon, or equal to other elastomers. In a!l other respects,
the material exhibits the desirable properties required of an improv, d
seal material. Room temperature set is approximately 25% that of Teflon,. and 200*F compression set is 40 to 70% that f Teflon. Typical room
I_ temperature compression set of elastomers is in the range of I0 to 20_,
and elevated temperature (160"F) compression set is approximately 30%.
- 6,2 RELATED AF-E-124D DATA
The followlng is a summary of related work on AF-E-124D being
c_ducted by NASA and the Air Force.
(
!
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C6.2.1 Related Jet Propulsion Laboratory (JPL) Seal Materials Evaluation
b: JPL is conducting in-house compounding, _nterlals tests, and valve
tests as well as co_tracted work involving the perfluorlnated elastomers.
Specific compound designations belng evaluated by JPL are LRV 448, ECD-O06
and AF-E-124D. To date testing of AF-E-124D has been limited to evaluating
_ (_)
_ the sealing characteristics of the material in a cycle test fixture.
-:, Seal test specimens consisted of discs cut from sheet material provided
to JPL by TRW. Table 6-2 summarizes room temperature leakage data. Leakage
_i was measured after the number of cycles indicated. The AF-E-124D materfal
maintained the lowest leakage. The test valve which had a 0.050 ID seat is
illustrated in Figure 6-1. The seal is independently spring loaded to
it_ acco_odate thermal growth at elevated temperatures. The seal compressionwas limited by a metal to metal positive stop in the plunger to0.0025 inches, and the seal spring provided a 0.6 ib load. GN2 leak testswere run at 60 pslg during cycling. The pressure load plus spring load
I resulted in a sealing stress of approximately 700 psi. The same seat
i stress was used for all seal materlals.
_ Visual comparison after testing showed that the ECD-OO6 material
: took a greater set than AF-E-124D. The low leakage and the seat '
I Table 6-2. Valve Seat Leakage Data-Room Temperature Cycles
(Data from Ref. 6)
" GN2 Leakage at 60 pslg
Seal Material No. Cycles (scc/hr)
KeI-F 81 25,000 I0
i Grade 7 TFE 50,000 0.5
¢_- AF-E-102 1,000,000 -1.2
TFE Glass FIlled 25,000 0.4
I
TFE Graphite F_lled 25,000 1,5 I
iECD-006 i0,000 1.2AF-E-124D 950,000 0.16
6-4
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15 Figure 6-i. Schematic of JPL Seal
Test Configuration
p©netration of 0.0025 inches illustrate that the AF-E-124D after
approximately 10 6 cycles took very little compression set. During _his
same tea: series the ECD-O06 seat was subjected to 10,000 cycles at -70°F.
The leakase was found to be excessive. Based on measuring leakase as
a functlon of prosresslvely reducln S temperature from +390°F when the
leakase was zero it was determined that a lower temperature limit for
ECD-O06 was +20°F based on an allowable leakase of l.O scc/hr. Low
temperature tests were not run on the AF-E-124D metarlal. (Leakese tests
run by TRWdurins Phase I however demonstrated the ability of AF-E-I24D to
provide a satisfactory seal at temperatures as low as -423°F. (I)) Alt_oush
.,- both materi_Is ere considered to be chemically similar the conclusions
1972004773-041
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_i drawn relative to both ambient and lower temperature sealing performanceof perfluorlnated elastomers base on thes two tests are obviously dlf-
ferent. T!,= results Jndlcate that the AF-E-124D material performs better
as a seal than ECD-006 both at ambient and low temperatures, the differences
probably being a result of compounding or processing.
In addlrion to ambient and low temperature cycle _ests with ECD-006,
the JPL test program included cycling at +390°2. The ECD-006 seal exhibited
zero GN2 leakage after i0,000 cycles at 390 ¢_ and retained zero leakage
after cooling to room temperature. This t_ indlcat_ the potentia) of
the perfluorinated elastomers for elevated .mpera .re service.
6.2.2 Related Work by TRW Under Contract to £i_ AI_ _ _ Materials
Laboratory (AFML)
Under a program entitled "Development of Elastomerlc and Compliant
Materials Resistant to Liquid Rocket Propellants," (Contract No.
F33615-70-C-1514), (3) (5) TRW, under the direction of AFM_ is evaluating
, the compatibility of perfluorlnated elastomers with various propellants,
Three different material samples were provided by AFML to TRW for test and
: evaluation. The three materials were designated ML-124D, ML-137, and
ML-144, Propellants to which the materials have been exposed include
Hydraslne (N2H4), nitrogen tetroxlde (N204), and chlorine trlfluor!de
(CIF3) at temperatures ranglnS from r,_om temperature to +165°F.
Based on retention of mech_nlcal properties the AF-E-124D compound was
superior in all tests perfo_ed. The data for C1F 3 and N2H4 are shown in
Table 6-3. Data _or exposure to N204 are shown in Tables 6-4 and 6-5. It
will be noted that the mechanical properties of the controlsamples in all
_- three tee_s were different, i.e., Shore A hardness ranged from 69 to 80.
This fact points to variations in processing. The handling and curina
procedures for these materials are far more complex than for typical
elastomors.
Variations in the data points to the need for developing prates|In8
procedures and controls for achlavlns opt!,=um properties and malnCainln=
batch to be=oh consistency.
The sxcellan_ retention of mechanical properties after propellant
exposure indlcatee the potential of perfluorlnated elaatomers as nor, only
6-6
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_!_.] Table 6-4. Effect of 8-Day Nitrogen Tetroxide Exposure
' on AF-E-124D Properties
72°F 120°F
Control Propellant Propellant
Mean * Mean Mean
Property Std. Dev. ±Std, Dev. _Std. Dev.
Shore A Hardness 69 71 69
_ Tensile Strength, psi 2335 ±120 2300 _ 180 1500 - 2450a)
_-_ Modulus at 100% Elongation, psi 910 ± 4_ 770 • 20 745 _ 75
E1ongatlon at Break, % 155 ± 7 155 ± Ii 145 • 21
Tensile Set, % 3 • 0 3 • 0 0 ± 0
aErratlc results
:.-:.. t Table 6-5. Effect'of 8-Day 165° Nitrogen TetroxideExposure on AF-E-124D Properties
', AF-E--124D
Property . Control Exposed
•, (Unexposed)
_. Shore A Hardness 78 70
e.,
Tensile Strength, psi 2600 1973 '
Modulus at 100% Elongation, psi 835 517
Elongation at Break, % !50 167
Tensile Set, % 2 4
Volume Swelllng, % I _ 16I
Change in Weight, % I -- 12
I
*|
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good low temperature and high temperature seal materials but also for
broad applications with earth storable fuels and oxidizers i,lciudlng
fluorinated oxidizers. Although limited, the data generated to date with
=he perfluorinated elastomers indicate the potential for a universal
seal material. Of the compounds for which data areavailab]e AF-E-124D has
demonstrated the best combination of characteristics.
:_ 6.3 COMPARISON OF AF-E-124D PROPERTIES AND CHARACTERISTICS
J_ Characteristics of AF-E-124D as they compare with other seal
_, materials are discussed in the following paragraphs.
6.3.1 Mechanical Properties
Although compression is more important in most seal applications
than tension tensile strength, it is an important indicator of mechanical
properties and for seal applications, 2000 psi is considered to be a good
_ Lomlnal strength value. Most elastomers exceed this value, exceptions
being polysulfide and silicone which typically have tensile strengths in
! the order of 1500 psi. As seen from Table 6-4, AF-E-124D has a tensile
strength in excess of 2000 psi and even after exposure to N204 for eight
days at !65°F it retained a strength of 1975 psi.
Hardness is an important measure of the ease with which a material
can effect a seal. The optimum hardness for elastomer seals is in the
70-90 Shore A range. All plastic materials with the exception of polyvlnyl
chloride exceed this hardness range. The hardness of Teflon measured on \
a Shore A scale exceeds 95. AF-E-124D with a hardness in the range of
70-80 Shore A Is ideal for sealing, requiring only a minimum concern for
surface finishes or contamination limits.
Percent elongation gives an indication of a materialts compliance
and resilience, or ability to conform to a mating surface and maintain
a sealing load. Typically, materials with less than 100% elongation
i require accurate surfaces to account for lack of resilience and compliance.
Such rqal materials include nylon, KeI-F, mylar, polyimides (Vespel) and
acetal (Delrln). At an elongation in excess of 150%, AF-E-124D has a low
" elonsatlon compared with typical elastomers (200-400%), however it is
adequate to provide good sealing without requiring accurate surface
i flnlehes.
6-9
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6.3.2 Propellant Compatibility
Taking into consideration the limited amount of testing and the fact
that compatibility results are significantly influenced by compoundln o and
processing variations, the perfluorlnated ela_tomers appear to be compatible
with a wide range of fluids. Resistance to oxldizers was demonstrated in
LO2 impact tests during the Phase I program. Of the plastics and elastomers __
teGtcd, which J,ncluded in additlon to AF-E-124D, Teflon, Viton, phenyl
silicone, fluoro silicone and ethylene propylene rubber, only Teflon and
AF-E-IR4D showed no reactivity with LO2,
Changes in hardness and volume _well are often considered key
indicators of compatibility for materials to _e used as liquid propellant
seals. As indicated in Table 6_3, there was no change _n hardnes_ and no
length change (volume swell) after AF-E-124D was expose_ to CIF 3 for
eight days. After eight days in 140°F N2H 4 the material lost only 3 points
of hardness (a change of _ 5 points is commonly considered acceptable) and
¢ evidences no dimensional change. The _asured change of 2 poiut_ in hard-
ness after exposure to N204 at _2°F and _20"F for eight days (Table 6-4)
: is considered to be within experimental error,
Although these data are not conclusive they indicate chat AF-E-124D
is ul_ique among elastomers in propellant c2mpatlbility comparing favorably
with Teflon, which stands _lone among polymers in terms of its chemical
inertness.
6.3.3 Thermal Resistance
One of the most unusual characteristi_s of the perfluoroelastomers
is the wide temperature range over which the ,mterial appears to be
serviceable for seal applications. In the JPL work, testlns with EDC-O06
demonstrated satlsfactorily seal performance a_ temperatures up to +390°F,
(which was the highest test temperature), The only elaetomers generally
reconuuended for service temperatures of +4OO°F and above are the silicones
und fluoroelestomers (Vlton aud Kel-F _lastomer). The TRW work on this
program has demonstrated the applicability of AF-E-124D as a seal at -423°F.
(1) with theIn thuse seal test_, reported in the Final Report Phase I, __
exceptiou of HYSTL, AF-E-124D was the only aaterial tested which showed no
6-io .
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physical change (seat Impression or cracking) after being tested at -423°F.
-_ At -423°F a fluorosilicone materlal consistently cracked and Teflon required
over 60% greater sealln_ load to effrct a seal than AF-E-124D, and retained
a deep permanent seat impression followlng the test.
6.3.4 Gum Strength
The stldngth of the pure unfilled gum stock is low for many
. synthetic rubbers and additives are typically required to develop adequate
strength, whereas the _erfluorinated elastomers achieve their physical
properties without the need for fillers, plas.icizers, an_ioxidan_, etc
_ Carbon black is _ne of the most common fillers added to rubbe:s oiLd
A_ antioxidants are added co inhibit oxidation. Additives are _f_en a prime
_" limiting factor i_ terms of pr_pellant compatibility. Sulfur, commonly
found in carbon black for example can cause N2H 4 decomposition. The leach-
ing out of plasticizer causes certain elast_mers _e become harder and less
resilient after exposure to propellants.
_ By not requiring additives AF-E-124D minimizes the problem of
i maintaining consistent quality due to variations in quantity and purity
: of ingredients. A fraction of a percent change in the amount of sulfur
in ethylenpropylene rubber has been found to signlflcantly affect the
degree of change in physical properties _fter exposure to N2H 4. Other
i fl_orinated elastomers including Vitot., KeI-F elastomer and fluorosiliconeare compounded _ith fillers and plasticizers to develop satisfactory
mechanical properties. The f_ _ that the perfluorlnated elastomers can _--
be used as neat polymers is in itself a very desirable feature in terms
of material quality. __
_B
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f_ 7. SEAL DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS
. It i_ aoparent from the results of tileseal materials development
program that the moat critical design probl-om t_ be faced in actual applic-
ations will be the extremely broad range of seat loads found to be required
to effect a seal at the temperature extremes of -400° and +200°F. Specifically,
the high loads required at cryogenic temperatures, will extrude and permanently
deform elestomerlc seals when _he same lo_d is applled at high temperatures.
- It is for this reason that hard plastic type materials have conventionally
been used as seals for these applications. This practice, however, has re-
°_ sulted in inferior sealing characteristics at the higher te_Deratures and also
; affected endurance capabilities _nd tolerance to contaminants.
lq,eidentification of AF-E-124D (a_ elastomer) as being compatible
: with LC2, having successfully met the ABMA impact requlrements, further$
increases the desirability of developing an elastomeric seal configuration
capable of tolerating a |- range of seat loads. Its high temperature
_ ztabillty _n air is indlc-tlve of an Inhereut capability of being compati-
ble with oxldlzcrs :n %eneral, thus enhancing its potential servlceabillty
in rocket propellant fluid control devices.
A design concept offering a solution to this problem should _p basl-
cally simple in construction in order to provide long term reliability, To
serve a_ . ,leslb guide, a li_t of requlre_ents i. presented below. The
design _u_ _ c_pable of: _
• Generating seal load of avvroxlmatelv 2500 Iblin 2 min at
temperatures below the T8 of the seal material and
600 1b/in max at temperatures above the softening
point.
• Tolerating the relatively large differential ex_anslon
common to most elastomers.
• Fast response to temperaeurz changes and to withstand
temperatu.e shocks "_rZthouc damage.
• Resisting ilo_ erosion or nibbling, especiall_ at the
hisher operating temperatures.
- • Prov_ding positive means for resisting permanent set.
• Pcovidiu$ ,-],ose poppet guidance resulting in repeatable
seac imprints and a minumu_ of seat scuffing.
L . ................ ii i i ii, i i i
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_; The feasibility of reducing these relatively severe and conflicting
_ requirements to a producible design appears to be practical. Figure 7-1
;_'_ illustrates schematically the TRW "center STOP" _eal design, developed for
use with small attitude control thruster engines. This design, using EFT
seal materials, specifically compounded for low swell in hydrazine
_. _2Z at 200°F) was successful in solving the problem of progressive seal
set with continual use which resulted in progressively changing flow rates
with time. The same design concept would be equally applicable to meeting
• the above listed requirements by absorbing the high loads requice_ at low
temperatures by mpsns of the stop when operating at high temperatures.
Other design approaches could incorporate bi-metal temperature
compensating devices configured to retract at low temperatures and to
absorb some of the load at high temperatures. Such devices are relatively
simple and extremely reliable, having been similarly used for years in other
applications. It is also feasible to configure the seal and seat design
such that as the seal softens wlth increasing temperature, additional seal
mat_rlal gradually comes into bearing resulting in progressively reduced
unit loading. A proper design will thus be self compensrtlng and involves
: no moving parts. The use of an elastomer as the seal material has the
advantage that after removal of load the deformatlon relaxes and the seal
assumes its original configuration if not overstreseed.
I
<
Q
Figure 7-1. Center Stop Seal Design
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To preclude leakage occurring around the back of a seal at
• cryogenic temperatures, a common failure mode, the elastomer may be
bonded in place. TRN has exposed typical bonded EPR seals to leakage
tests at LN 2 temperatures with satisfactory results. Repeated load
? cycle tests conducted with these seals at -300"F have not resulted in
_,. any damage to the seal or the bond. The bonding of AF-E-124D has not
been attempted and would undoubtedly require the compounding of a
special bonding agent, llowever, the design simplifications potentially
available if proven bonding processes were developed are obvious. The
use of bonding as a means of seal retention eliminates the multiple
problems associated with mechanical forms generally used. The loosen-
ing of _ seal at low temperatures due to the larger contraction of
polymers as compared te mstals is fundamental and vlrtu-_lly impossible
to tolerate if operation at +200 to +400"F is also a requiremen_.
Some of the materials (i,e., Viton) tested during Phase I for which
t bonding agents and procedures are available can be readily Joined to
various diffe_ent base metals, consequently the use of this retention
: technique is strongly recommended for further evaluation.
1972004773-050
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._. 8. CONCLUSIONS AND KECOH,"_NDATIONS
T
8,.1 CONCLUSIONS
The tests conducted during this program, along with other available _
data indicate that AF-E-124D is a material which possesses characteristics
• desirable in a material for seals for oxygen/hydrogen propulsion systems.
In addltloi_ Lhere is evidence that this material is suitable for propulslon
_ systems using other propellants. This program reinforced some of the find-
ings of the earlier program under contract NAS 9-10481 indicating that
AF-E-124D is a superior seal materi_ fez cryogenic seal applications.
It is important to point out that the perfluorinated elastomers are
still experimental in nature, and that variations in data characterizing
speclf_c compounds should be viewed as indicative of the Fote_tial of the
i material when optimized in terms of compounding and p_ocessing. The
=J processing of perf!uorinated elastomers at present is very critical in the
development of properties. Significant property differences have been
obtalEed as a result of processing, such that the characteristics data
obtained from other perfluorinated elastome_s may not apply to AF-F-124D.
The test results obtained from AF-E-124D are generally superior to those
of other perfluorlnated elastomers. From the data available, AF-E-124D as
a ee_l material has shown the following characteristics_
a Effective sealing at cryogenic temperatures, at a
lower seat stress than required with Teflon
__ a Ability to deform at -320°F without appreciable:_ permanent set
_ • Generally superio_ sealing e_llity and lower 8e_
characteristics than other perflu_rinated elastome_s
e Demonstrated compatibility with LO2 and LH2, as well
as N204 N2H _ and C1F3 indicatlns the poulblllty of
_. a near universal propellant seal material :
" O May be a s_ttofactory valve seal material up to 400°F
(based o_ test dat_ of ECD-O06, another perfluo_inated
ela_ tamer)
• Although seal tests have not _hown compression set to
be a p_oblem, standard compre_sion set test dare indi-
_ cats that this i. the weakest mechavical property,
particularly et ela_ tied temperature,
l
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:i Table 8-1 presents summary data provided in contract NAS 9-10481 •
with the results of this program added. The property data are approxi-
mately equal with the exception that Teflon is compatible with more clean-
ing fluids, while AF-E-124D exhibits no observable compression set in valve
1
tests at ambient temperature and no degradation during low temperature testing.
8.2 RECOMMENDATIONS
._ The primary recommendation resulting from this program is that
_ AF-E-124D be applied to actual seal designs and subjected to testing. As5
with any seal material, designs must be developed which take advantage of
_ the material s_rengths and minimize effects of the weaknesses.
'_' Recommendations for continuing effort include;
• Continue chsracterlzation of AF-E-124D
,_ material and compounds, which includes controlled
-_ optimized processing, with established variables
and tolerances
• Design, fabricate and test valve seal designs which
_ z provide increasing load with decreasing temperature. •
• Conduct valve and static seal tests wlthAF-E-124D
_ . Viton-_, Viton EC-60 (an _mproved compound) HYSTL
and Teflon TFE, simulating "in service" conditions
with LH 2 and LO2.
• Establish the optimum seal load for AF-E-124D
i • Investigate methods of compounding AF-E-124D to
reduce compression set.
t
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Table 8-1. Comparison of A;-E-124D and Teflon TFE
' . Mech_,,_icalProperties
AF-E-124D Teflon TFE
_ Initialor Initialor
Post Test Post Test
_ Ambient Ambient
t. Tensile after
Strength
Exposure to:
250°F 2500 psi i8t2 2930 psi 29i5
325°F 2500 psi i730 2930 psi 3080
400OF 2500 psi 2000 2930 psi 2900
(Current Program) (Current Proqram)*
DistilledWater 2125 2125 2]85 2404
Freon TF 2]25 625 2]85 2290
Trichlorethylene 2l25 2600 2]85 2300
Isopropyl Alcohol 2125 2500 2185 2350
2. Seat Stress to Seal at 400 psi
LH 2 Temperature 630 psi 5200 psi2320 psi 578 psi 6900 psi
; LN 2 Temperature 700 psi 3750 psi 1260 psi 3600 psi
3. Compression Set after None None None Extreme
LH 2 Valve Seal Tests (initial)
4. Hardnes a 78 (1) Rockwell (1)
Shore A _ S8R
5. Modulus of Elasticity 835 (_) 580, 000 (t)
6.* Compression Set after
LN2 Valve Seal Tests None None None Extreme
- (!) Not Determined
_Indlcaces data from Ch!s prosram - ocher data
• obCalnad from Con_rac_ NAB 9-14081,
i @-3
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_" APPENDIX
: LN2 LOAD COMPRESSIONTEST DATAAF-E-124D
SampleDescription Compression _ Load Temperature
Inches Comp. Pounds °F
AF-E-124D ,0549 22.3 352 + 70
Initialthickness.24?
Final thickness ,235 .056 22.7 297 + 70 RT Equil.
Diameter .939 .061 24.8 177 -320Equil..061 24.8 _66 + /0
.052 20.4 147 + 70
,041 16,5 82 + 70
.011 4,5 0 + 70
(after5 mln.) ,004 1.7 0
_, Teflon TFE .022 9.1 582 + 70
_-, Inittal thickness.?37
Final thlckne'ss .225 .021 8.9 528 + 70 RT Equil.
.... Diameter .935 .023 9.fi 170 -320 Equil.
:_.
, .021 8.9 425 + 70
•- .020 8.7 300 + 70
• _, .017 7.0 71 + 70
_:,l_ .012 5.0 0 + 70
A-1
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LN2 FLEXURETEST DATA
DEFLECTION LOAD TEMPERATURE ELAPSED
IN. LBS. OF TIME
HIN.
AF-E-124D
Specimen 0 0 + 70 N_A.
!-I/2"D1a. X .2289 3,13 + 70 "
.087"Thick .3701 6.17 + 70 "
.375 47.7 -320 "
.3769 6.7 + 70 "
.3547 3.13 + 70 "
.010- .020 0 + 70 "
AF-E-124D .110 25.6 -320 N.A.
_110 7.0 + 68 "
.054 0 + 68 "
TEFLONTFE
Specimen
I-I/2 Ola.X 0 0 + 75 0
.064"Thick .0211 3.13 + 75
.1648 31.73 + 75 15
.1659 23.03 + 75 30
.15/3 21.93 + 75 45
.1664 37.33 - 18 60
.1664 35.43 - 50
.1727 39.43 -149
,1727 39.83 -1_4 75
,1727 31.53 -216
,1674 30,43 -237 90
,1743 15.03 -320 ,
,1743 8.23 -320 105
,1743 13.73 -320 120
.1743 16,03 -320 135
.1593 16.53 -320 IEqul_ I 150
,1721 3.13 + 75 , ,,Equl_ 195
.2164 35.43 + 75
,24_9 51.93 _ 75
.2812 68.03 + 75
.3251 76.53 + 75
.3245 54,43 + 75
,3135 31,63 + 75
._994 !3,63 + 75
,3053 0 + 75
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_'i LN2 SEAL TEST DATA
TEMPERATURE INLET VALVEDOMELOAD STRESS
PRESSURE FOR ZERO LEAKAGE
MATERI_L (°F) (PSl) (LBS) (PSI_
TEFLON"FFE
70 200 8 460
i + 70 400 22 1250
-320 200 50 2590
-320 400 65 3750
Cycle Valve100 Times
-320 200 50 2880
-320 400 62 3560
+ 70 200 8 460
+ 70 400 21 12lO
AF-E-124D
+ 70 200 12 700
+ 70 400 12 700
-320 200 40 2300
-3ZO 400 44 2500
Cycle Valve 100 Times
-320 200 44 2500
-320 400 40 2300 _,,
t
+ 70 200 lO 575
+ 70 400 lO 575
A-3
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_ SOLVENT EXPOSURE TEST DATA
Material & & Wt _ Length & Thickness
Exposure 1 Week 1 Week 1 "'eek
Period Inlt. Dry Inlt. Dry Inlt. Dry
AF-E-124D
X lO-4g_ X lO-4gr X lO-3in X 10-31n X 10-31n X 10-3in
Distilled
Wa_er
i Hr + 5 0 - i0 - 8 + 23 - 6
_" 4 Hrs + 9 + 2 + 9 + 5 + 50 + 8
24 Hrs + 20 + 1 - 5 + 5 - 5 + 1
3 Days + 36 + ii - 13 +15 - 14 + 8• 7 -- 13 + 8 8 + 9 5
i 14 Days + 82 + 28 0 +17 - 4 -ii
Freon TF
_ I Hr + 730 + 287 + 8 +13 + 38 +17
4 Hrs +1659 + 677 + 43 +20 + 35 +30
t 24 Hrs +6355 +1629 +320 +50 +171 +30
3 Days •+5719 +1640 +185 +46 +112 -26
7 Day.a +5667 + 934 +198 +32 +137 +30
14 D_ys 45895 +1707 +145 +45 +i01 +40
IPA
1 Hr + 4 - I + 21 +25 + 3 +19
4 Hrs + 6 + 16 + 23 +24 + 5 +16
24 Hrs + 4 + 4 + 16 +26 + 4 +ii
3 Days + 3 + 5 + 19 +50 + 3 +40
7 Days -- + 6 + 40 +45 + 1 + 9
14 Days - 8 - 1 + 5 +25 - 1 +I0
' _ Trlchlor-
I Hr + 12 + I0 + 5 +38 + i + 6
4 Hrs + 22 ,- 19 - 16 +20 + 8 • 5 ._
24 Hru + 55 + 18 0 +30 - 7 + 9
3 Days + 94 + 40 + I0 +20 + 1 -14
7 Days + 544 + 64 + 16 +20 + 1 +13
14 Days + 193 + 109 0 +20 + 2 +13
A-4 _.
mm !
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' SOLVENTEXPOSURETEST DATA
Material &
Exposure _ Wt A Length A Thicknes_
Period Init. 1 Week Init. ] Week init. 1 Wee_.
Teflon TFE
_ _ " 10-4gr X 10-4gr Xl0_3in X 10-31n X I0-31n X !0-3in
q
C DistilledWater
1 hr + 4 + 5 - 5 -22 +15 + 9
m. 4 Hra + 3 - 2 - 5 - 5 +i0 + 5 --
_-_5 2'_Hrs + 2 - 5 -22 -20 + 5 - 5
'_' 3 Days + 7 0 -Ii -14 + 5 0
_ 7 Days + Ii - 9 +25 - 9 + 1 + 2
14 Days - i0 - 5 -- - 8 + 7 + 4
_ Freon TF
1 Hr + 14 0 + 7 -15 -i0 + R
A Hrs + 40 + 13 0 0 + 9 + 9
I 24 Hrs + 86 _ 37 -17 -13 +17 + i
3 Days +150 + 85 '-9 -13 +13 + 2
7 Days --- +149 _.31 - I +17 +ii
14 Days +321 +219 +13 0 - 5 + 4
IP_
i Hr + I - 6 +12 + 2 + 9 +19
4 Hrs + 3 - 1 +35 - 4 +33 + 7
24 Hrs + 5 - 3 +32 - 2 +32 +13
3 Da)-s + 6 _ I 0 - 3 +28 +21 \
7 Day_ + 5 - 6/, +17 -J2 - 6 0
14 Days + ii - 4 - 9 - 1 + 4 "+ 2
<
Trlchlor-
c
,ethylene
IHr + 2 + 2 +8 -I +3 +i
5, 4 Hrs + I0 + 7 + 2 0 +13 +.15
7- 24 Hrs + 21 .......O.._ -.2 ....+ 2 + 8 + 3
_ 3 Days + 32 + 8 -- -15 -.- _,i3
7 Days + 58 + 50 _ 4 - 2 +16 +17
, 14 Days + 50 + 15 +13 - 5 + 5 + 2
N
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J_ COMPRESSIONSET TEST DATA
(SpecimenDiameter0.5 in. dia.x .25 In. Thick)
"lIME I INIT. I COMP. I FINALTHICKNESSMATERIAL COMPRESSED TEMP THICKNESS THICKNESS AFTER RELEASE
' TJ
Hrs °F In. In. 1/2 Mr l Hrl2Hrs80 Hrs
.\-
I
._., AF-E-124D
_',•. 24 77 .267 .189 .252 .256i.256 .265
_L lO0 77 .253
"_'" .194 .2315 .232 .232 .246
":_"::" 24 160 .241 .187 .204 .205 .205 .2]0
_': 24 200 .256 .188 .207 .207 .207
.2_4
_
_ 100 200 .256 .188 ]99 .202.203 .210
_
__.,
_'C I
:J_ TEFLONTFE
_i I 24 77 .258 .231 .236 .237 .237 .240
175 77 .254 .228 .232 .232 .232 .232
I 24 200 .258 .233. .234 .234 .234 .234
I i .219 .219 .219.219 .220lO0 200 .255 ]
• I ! j
¢,
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